Dynamic Earth is an “out of this world” birthday party venue!

Whether your kids want to become dinosaur detectives, time traveling explorers or slime lab scientists, we have something for everyone! We offer three different packages for ages 4 plus.

Birthday party slots are limited so please get in touch as soon as possible to check availability.

0131 523 1273

groups@dynamicearth.co.uk

www.dynamicearth.co.uk
**Party Packages**

**Adventurer Party (4 +)**
*Become an explorer, travelling through time and space to experience an interactive adventure of a lifetime!*
This party includes a guided tour of the Dynamic Earth attraction, your choice of a soft play session or Showdome movie and snack.

**Dinosaur Storytelling Party (4 – 5)**
*Oh no... the birthday cake has gone missing! Become a dinosaur detective and help us identify the thief!*
This party includes a 30 minute interactive storytelling session, a mini guided tour of the Dynamic Earth attraction, soft play session and snack.

**Craft Party (6 +)**
*SLIME LAB: Put on your lab coat and goggles to visit our SLIME LAB!  DINOSAUR BASEBALL HATS: Create your own rawrsome dinosaur hat to take home!*
This party includes a guided tour of the Dynamic Earth attraction, a 30 minute craft session (choose from the above options) and snack.

**Prices**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adventurer</td>
<td>£13.50 per child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storytelling</td>
<td>£13.50 per child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft</td>
<td>£15.50 per child</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Extra Information**

**Timings**
Birthday parties can be booked for Saturdays or Sundays at 10.30, 12.00, 13.30 and 15.00, and last 2 ½ hours.

**Party Numbers**
The minimum number required for a party is 8 children and the maximum is 20. If less than 8 children attend, you will still be charged for 8. For health and safety reasons, we are unable to accept any bookings with over 20 children.

**Deposit**
A £50 deposit is taken at the time of booking to confirm the birthday party and the remaining amount is taken on the day when you arrive. The deposit is non-refundable if you cancel within 21 days of the party date.

**Parking**
Car parking is available in our underground parking area (charges apply) Parents who are just dropping off / collecting their children can use the turning circle at the front of the building.

**Snack**
The birthday snack includes a mix of cheese and ham sandwiches, crisps, popcorn, yogurts, sweet treats and orange / blackcurrant juice. We do not provide a birthday cake, but you are very welcome to bring your own. Please let us know in advance if any of the children have dietary requirements so that we can make provisions for them.

**Goodie Bags**
You can add goodie bags to your booking for £3.00 per child. We have 2 options – one for 4/5 year olds and one for ages 6+. Please contact us for more details & images!